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shorlnse. 1 am not In position to referee
a fight between Partner Hitchcock and
l'artner Hartley. I admit that 1 have more

s prejudice against both men. I am 1

prejudiced aKuJnst Bart ley because of his
part in the treasury shortage, and 1 am
also anoltmt Hitchcock, who
borrowed the money from the state treas-uiss-

and then refused to pay It back, thus
mak.ng It necessary for his partner, Bart-le- to

to become a defaulter. I am content
to'subrnlt my cause, to the people of Ne-

braska. I do not know what verdict thvy
will renOrr. I only know that have tried
to flo my part In sparing the'state of Ne-

braska the disgrace of sending a borimor
to the V tilted States senate."

HSWAKO pi ni.iniiG I.KTTEHS In

4 Relnren Himself Bad
, lUtrarork Ulren Oat.

(From a fclaff
.Neb.i Oct.

Kdgar Howard has called another Hitch
cock bluff and hls.rgir will appear in, hi I
paper, the Columbus Telegram, this after-
noon. This has' reference to a letter How-
ard wrote to Hitchcock after the primaries,
whloh Hitchcock failed to publish, but
which he artriotineed 'was an 'offer from
Howard to support him If Hitchcock would
apologise for calling him a liar.
' Tha editorial Is as follows:

IWka la the Llsrl
"In his newiauer. the Woi

O. M. Hitchcock, the Irian who shared with
Hartley In tha robbery of the state treasury,
recently published the direct charge that
Kdgar Howard, had offered to support hint
for United, States' acnator, provided he
would apologize to 'l Toward for something.
Mr. Ulti'hcodk has published so many false-
hoods regarding hi connection with' tho
Hartley shortage that it was easy for him
to publish another one wlllv reference to
Howard. In order that the public may know
what a stranger Mr. Hlu'hcock la to com-
mon, everyday honesty, we have deemed
It heat to here publish the only letter ever
written by Kdgar Howard to Mr. Hitch-
cock during the last year. That letter, was
written a few days after the close of the
last primary campaign. In that cauipaign
Kdgar Howard, knotting that Hitchcock
waa tarred with the aUme of Hie Hartley
shortage, wrvte a letter to each 'of the
candidates for the democratic
for the various state offices, pleading with
them to keep the naae of Mr. . Hitchcock
off the senatorial ticket, slating that be-

cause of his bad record his name would be
a millstone about the neck of the. other
candidates on the ticket. One ot lite can-
didates to whpti) till' letter was aopt im-
mediately carried the letter to. Mr. Hitch-
cock, who then denounced Kdgar Howard
a a liar. W' enjoy the facetious side of
life mote than the serious side, and in
a facetious vein we wrote the following
Utter, and asked that It be published iu the
same paper-- ' la , which Mr. Hitchcock hud
denounced Kdgar Howard as a liar:

COl.UMHt. 8. Neb... August Zi lSIO.-H- on.

U. M. Hitchcock. lidltor World-Heral-

Onianu, Neb.: Dear hn : In several Issuesor your newspaper Just prior to the lute
primary election yo branded as false cer-
tain statements contained in a letter writ-
ten by my hand with reference to your
cajjuiuacy for.-in- ouinocratlc nomination
tor Uie United. tt swiate, 1 take it torgranted that you will give me apace in your
newspaper to Ml aula, a far as possible,
tha niipreHioi). you, may have conveyed toguy mind as touching my own veracity.

We are now entering upon an Important
political ciunign. i H U our mutual hope
that w may . able to elect lb demo
cratic tlckeC hi Tiebranka tins year. In
older to flu ao we must employ every
energy ami every advantage in the demo-cmhi- c

behalf remembering always thatNebraska is "republican statti, and that
lot win a democratic vlctorj we most not
orrtv uocef oily apimil to all the demo-
cratic electors, but aitto to auificlcnt of the
republicans to attV.oiiie the natura! re-
publican majority. V

t is the dewtre of uiy heart to do all
wghin my ower fur tha promotion of
toe uemocratic .aue. It I should pet-m- it

your chat go of falsi hood to pass un-
challenged ijleii tn; niy advocacy of the
cause wOii!r-iot-e foice and effect. There-
fore, in the Interest of that cause wnlch
la .to you aud I mutually 1 nuw ad-
dress you. I ik ula hurt that workers
together In a t'limico. vuuse should be very
fmnk with udi'-other-

, thus avoiding com-
plications. i. 1 wioie tliat
letter w liieli..) f. publicly branded as

fals Mnteiiierits your
own po'ltical dealings with near-crimin-

and real criminal inierests in Mntica. in
ilmiw intlc frankaiMOi I statetl tiial iu m.v
bi:ef your nomination for the rational
senate . would be a, political mistake, and
tl&t your il.oid of subserviency to the
l iJJ'lic aerA'p corporation, would make
Mr litlrnltMk.T.iir nothuiir lt'a than a niilU

ki4oe tlwui.ne tiettk of the demoeiatie I

sigte t.ckeu t old 'V wine, a taisehotst.
r. Hitchcock 1 oi l l.ok falsely lepresent

du- recortlf I wioie ti,e Miuple demo-ir'l- c

Irulli in that lelter. iiivl 1

)otet that in a momttnt oi'. uaHion ou
laivl the ctia: of talaeiKSKl aiauii-- t me.
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because. If any considerable number of
NcbrHkan shall believe ou. then how
can those snme people believe me when I

shall write appeals for our ticket, or when
shall write to refute campaign charges

against our candidates?
J greatly fear, Mr. Hitchcock, that you

underestimate the Injury done to your own
cause by that unfortunate and passionate
assault upon my verjclty. I have tried to
win a good name In my home state. I hnve
been hoping that if 1 could not win men

ay that Kdgar Howard was brilliant,
they still might say he was truthful. I
have earnestly hoped that if I could not
convince men thnt ICdgar Howard was a
smart politician, still they might say he
was a square one. Hut If there shall be in
Nebraska any person who Is influenced
by a statement In the World-Heral- then,
as to that person, all my hope is dead
Ftiuck down by the advertisement of my
falsiti' In vnur nun newsnsner. Of course.
you are anticipating, Mr. Hitchcock, that I

the approaching campaign very aerlous
charges may be lodged against our can-
didates by. the enemy. It will be my duty to
repel every assault of the enemy, and I
shall be on duty every hour. But don't
you see that you have tied my hands? Do
you not now realize that, by advertising
me a a falsifier, you have done much to
detract from tha power of my appeals when

shall ask the people to believe not at all
the wlckecj charges which may eb laid at
jour door during the campaign?

Already It I Intimated that you will be
specifically charged with being In bondage
to two millionaire owners of public-servic- e

corporation In Omaha and that the sum of
your due bills In their office drawers will
be named in detail.

Hut there la the possibility of a more
serious charge against you, Mr. Hitchcock.

tremble In presence of that possibility.
In contemplation of Its serious nature I
doubly regret that the World-Heral- d has
branded me a falsifier, thus rendering im-
potent the best defense I amy make In your
behalf. Thla charge In ao Serious that should
It be lodged against you there would be
an Imperative demand for your withdrawal
from the ticket, lnu may recin toet once
up on a time the republicans of Nebraska
nominated for a state office who
was denounced by the World-Heral- d a a
beneficiary of the Hartley defalcation.

there cam' a demand from respect
able lepu ."or the withdrawal of this
man fror ',- - -- tata ticket, and tha senti-
ment wss strong that he waa compelled
to withdraw. Suppose the enemy should
lodge Kucvh a charge against you, Mr.
Hitchcock. Suppose the enemy should allege
thut you pi -- I'd red from State Treasurer
Hartley many thousands of dollars of the
people's ninety on your own note and that
Ihe money ever returned to Bartley,
never found Its way back to the state
treasury.

I did my democratic duty. Mr. Hitchcock,
tfhen I appealed to democrats to refrain
from placing a dangerous name upon our
ticket. 1 can afford to suffer under your
charge that I am a falsifier, austained, as
I am. by the comforting knowledge of the
performance of a duty due my party and
my state. Your very truly.

r.POAR HOWARD.
"Of course Mr. Hitchcock refused . to

print the above letter In the World-Heral-

He kept the tetter several day and then
wrote the following threatening reply;

"OMAHA. Aug. 23. Ptl0.-- Mr. Kdgar
Howard. The Telegram. Columbus, Neb.:
Mir Your letter haa been received. Your
support not wanted .and your attack is
not feared. You have posed as a purist,
but there are enough people who know
your real life to appreciate your hvpocrlsy.
Start the attack if you want to. My life,
private as well as public, is an open book.
Very truly. Q. M, HITCHCOCK.

"Evidently he figured that Howard would
be frightened by a threat to publish some-
thing about hi private life, but there he
wa mistaken, for Indeed .Howard , has
often published In his own newspaper an
admission of his own faults Just as bad
as any which Mr. Hitchcock might find by
searching the whole record ot Howard's
Ufa.

"We print the above letters as a matter
of simple jUBtlce. Mr.- Hitchcock was too
cowardly to print Kdgar Howard's letter,
but here we give ltters. and no man
can find in Howard's letter any suggestion
ot a request for an apology, ,

"We believe It pays to be honest In
politics Jt would have paid Mr. Hitchcock
belter if he had never had any slips In the
drawer of the treasurer of Douglas county

Henry Dnlln when that poor fellow went
doan to a defaulter's disgruce and death.
It would have paid Mr. Hitchcock betiei
l he bad never participated with Joseph

S. Hartley In the stale treasury defalcation.
It would have paid Mr. Hitchcock better
if he Mad told the truth when he was con-

fronted with the evidence of hi share in
the Hartley shortage. Some children have
been known to tell a lie when the truth
would serve their cause better. Mr. Hitch-
cock has played the part of an unfortunate
child so constituted that It Is unable to tell
the truth on any occasion."

KXtMIMl HK NOW IP TO Mil. BltYAN

l.lacola Waats to Kaaw Ma at the
Prerleaa Leader W ill Do.

i From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 'JO. (Special.) The pub-

lication by Kdgar ILwarJ of prcof that
Ct ugiesvman Hitchcock did borrow money
from Joseph S. Bartley, former state treas-
urer. In contradiction uf the denial Issued
by .Mr. Hitchcock. Is having its effect in
Lincoln

The greatest tptculutiun over the publi-
cation, of course, is what will Mr. Bryan
do? He endorsed the candidacy, of air.
Hitchcock precious to the awful cxpo.Siv
made by Kdgar Howard, and since that
time he has not U111 at home. Inasmuch,
however, a Hitchcock has tried to smirch
Richard K Metcalfe with the same tar that
has beeu smeared over hl'ii. It la the gen-
eral belief that Mr. I'.ran can do nothing
less than repudiate the Omaha candidate.

The publication of the facsimile of let-
ters which passed between Hartley and
Hitchcock has served t line up republi-
cans who had heretofore taken no interest
in the campaign either because of the
county option plank or lievause ot their
unfriendly feeling toward Senator Butkett,
and, while not dekliing to be quoted, they
are talking that it will not do to scud any
beneficial y of Cue Bartley shortage to the

lilted .Stales senate.
The manner iu winch Kdgar llowaid

TI1KHKE: OMAHA, FlillUY. OCTOHKR 21. 1010.

rr.ailo enod on his rhi'tM was a surprise'
t nifTTiy ilrmoi'i a ta and republican of Lin-

coln, thoimli frw of the prominent mem-

ber of the two pat ties care to t quoted.
Their answer to questions Is like that

Riven by I'r. I In II. the other day 1: "I
lean t even think: much less . anything."

Those who read the Howard charaes ex-

pected llitchi-oc- to make some kind of a
reply with document to prove hi etate-- j

ment. So the attack on other men ty
Hitchcock lia been a surprise and Is con-

sidered
(no answer.

The question down here l: tld Hltch- -'

cock really borrow Hate money and refuse
to pay back the man w ho went to the peni
tentiary and shielded him?

Edgar Howard charged that he did and
produced evidence tending to prove nis
charge. Mr. Hitchcock ha given no proof
yet that the charge ij fal.e. Some demo-

crat here believe that the exposure of
Hitchcock will defeat the entire demo
cratic ticket unless he gets out of the way.

AIEET TO PAY LAbl" IKIBlHt

(Continued fiom First l'age.)

with those of the nation In mourning his
departure."

la Itehalf of the feuate.
freaking in behalf ot the United States

senate, Senator A. it. Cummins voiced Ills

appreciation ot the life und work of Sen-

ator Dolliver. He said In part:
'In behalf of his colleagues In the senate

I am bidding him a last goodbye rather
than uttering the eulogy which later on
will pour from the Hps of his friends In

the chamber which he so often filled with
the lofty strains of his inspiring eloquence.
' 4,I am lamenting over the Irreparable
loss we have all Buffered. I am thinking
of his work, mightily advanced but still
unfinished. We will miss him as we would
have missed no other man. To him waa
given a measure of affection rich In its
quality and royal iu Its extent. No man
surpassed hi in iu the accuracy ot bis analy-

sis, the depth of his thought or the
of his investigation.

"His was a master mind and It is inex-
pressibly ! that at the climax of his in-

fluence, the renith of nis greatness, when
hi vision was clearer and bmader than
ever before, that we must give him up."

At the close of the program the funeral
cortege, undoubtedly the largest ever wit-

nessed In this city, started Its Journey to
Oakland cemetery, where a few spoken
words marked the burial, near the senator's
parent on a hillside overlooking the city
w here his career was ended.

TU Pallbearer.
The active pallbearers to bear the body

of the late senator to the grave are all old
friend and were selected as the deceased
himself might have done. H. Tv Meservey
ot Chicago, a Fort Dodge pioneer and close
friend of Dolliver. is one; Postmaster S. J.
Robertson, who participated in many fish
ing trips with his beloved friend, Is another;
Ed Thompson, who for many years has
operated the Dolliver farm, is the third;
another Is Otto Ottosen. who as a strug-
gling young foreigner was greatly encour-
aged In his early farming by the rising
attorney. The others are A. R. Ioonils. a
near neighbor and prominent local finan-
cier; J. W. Campbell, cashier of the Com-

mercial National bank; K. M. Williams,
representing the Masonic lodge, and Frank
Gates, another pioneer.

Honorary pallbearers were colleagues
from the senate who were present and
Frank Farrell, M. F. Healy, Daniel Phelan,
Charles Larrabee, William McEwen, E. Q.
Larson. C. F. Duncombe, J. C. Cheney,
Webb Vincent, G. 8. Ringland, C. A. Rob-
erta, Frank Paige. John Rutledge. I.. W.
Neudeck. C. D. Case. Floyd Douglas, O. M.
Oleson, K. H. Rich, 7.. W. Thomas, R. W.
Kitchen, Charles More, W. T. Chetland and
Senator Lrrabee.

Those of the mourners In carriages were:
First carriage Mrs. J. P. Dolliver, little

Margaret, Francis and George Dolliver.
children of the deceased, and Miss Guy
Dolliver, his Bister.

Second carriage. Rev. and Mrs. Robert
H. Dolliver, brother of tho deceased; Mr.
and Mrs. K. ii. Graham, the latter a sister.

Third carriage, D. W. and Robert Gra-
ham Barrett and Garrett D. Dolliver.

Fourth carriage, Captain J. W. Heavener
and wife, C. K Dawson and A. II. Pear- -

u,.t,a

OMAHA ARCHITECT CHOSEN
TO COMPETE FOR BUILDING

Thorn.. H. Kimball Will Be A.Ued to
Snbn.lt De.lK0. for Commerce

and l abor llalldlpgr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D C Oct

Telegram.) Thomas R. Kimball of Omahu
Is among the list ot architects who huvu
been chosen to compete on the building in
which the Department of Commerce and
Labor will have its future home. The
building will occupy a portion of land
bounded by Pennsylvania avenue, the Mall,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Pro-

visions have been made for an expert com-
mission of award to report on relative
merits of designs, but names ot the Judges
will not be made public at this time.

The ground area of the building of the
Department of Commerce and Labor will be
UO.OOO square feet and the building is to
be five stories and basement, and the limit
of cost fixed is

In building for the Department of Coin-me.-c-

and Labor, accommodations will be
provided for two assistant secretaries,
chief clerk, disbursing clerks, apartment
clerk, solicitor of the bureau of corpora-
tions, statistics, manufacturers, lighthouse,
labor, cen:us. Investigations. Immigration
und naturalisation, navigation, fisheries,
coast and geological survey and steamboat
inspection, service-librar- correspondence
sections, law section, computing division,
tariff division, consular division, division
ot international commence, division of com-
pilation of publications and of supplies
and accounts.

The census bureau alone will require
75. 000 square feet of floor space. A fea-
ture of the building will be an aquarium
for the bureau of fisheries, which will oc-

cupy squure feet of floor space. The
building will contain i'J) rooms.

COMPTROLLERJS KEPT BUSY

Million, of Iollara Worth of Carrri.
Meat Transaction. During the

l.a.t War,

WASHINGTON, Oct. JO.-- The comptroller
of the treasury directed thirteen suits to
be instituted against officers and others
ndebted to the United States, handled

more than 154 000 papers and passed upon
many million dollars worth of government
transactions in the last fiscal year, ac-

cording to his annual r port
hi press congressional authority ia urged

to permit payment without letters of ad-

ministration, upon the numerous applica-
tions by bencfic.arlca of the estates of de-

ceased persons for small sums due the es-

tates trom the United States. Thrse pay-
ments are now being made without express
legal amiiuru, nuu ,e ,uc n.K oi uie
gove rnmen;.

Heltef of the government from the risk
of double payment la sought In a recom-
mendation that congress In cases where io

or less is due the estates of deceased
clerks or oilier employes, authorize ac-

counting officers to allow the amount
found due the w dow or legal heir. Hiirh
a provision already applies to officers and
rullsted men of the army.

figuring, m'a.sikkssur
Some Iowa Men Who Would Succeed

Senator Dolliver.
H.
at

NORTH PART OF STATE HEARD

nntentlon that for Last Fifty tears
.411 Senator Hare tome from

Central aad uathera
I'ortloa.

MAfON CITT, la.. Oct. 3ft (Special
who arc examining the senatorial

situation with lcfcrehce to the
of a sueces.'-o- i to the la;e Scnat'T Jona-

than P. Holllver. have been brought to
the reallHiitlon of the fact that the north
half of the state lias never hail a senator,
and that the selection have come largely
from the s'Mitheust uuartrr of the state.
Fort Kodge tn the west and Pubuque to the
north, being the extreme limits. Of course,
the senatorial question Is not one of locu-

tion, neither are tho officers chosen to fill
state positions.- yet there Is always ho
opinion, and It seems to bo Just to par's
honor around.

For the purpose of giving a better un-d-

standing of the situation during the
last sixty-tw- o year Iowa ha had fifteen
senator, all being republicans with the
exception of thee first tw o w ho were demo-
crats. In this list special attention Is called
to the location:
Augusta C. l'odge, Hiirlingtoii IMS-S-

George W. .Tonie, lultuquc i.s4s-- r
.lames Harlan. Mount Pleasant... S.V--

Jame W. thlmes. T.urHngton
Samuel .1. Klrkwood, lotva City... 1Mm-6-

I

James 1. Howell. Keokuk 1K70-7- 1

James Harlan. Mount Pleasant., 1ti;T-T- 3

tieorge O. Wright, Ies Moines.. 1S71-T- T

William It. Allison. Dubuque 1K7VOR

Paniuel J. Kiikwood. Iowa City. 177-H- l

Janus W. MclMll. Afton IKM-f.- 1

James V. Wilson, Fairfield !s:i- -

John H. flear. Hurllngton pc.i-'- 0

Jonathan P. Dolliver. Fort Dodge.... 0

Albert H. Cummins. Des Moines tj"-.- .

Mar no Peonle.
Of fhls number only two were appointed

by the governor to fill vacancies. These 1

were John W, McDtll and Jonathan P.
Dolliver. It now seems quite apparent
from the attitude of C.overnor Carroll that
the selection of a successor to Senator
Dolliver will bo referred directly to the
people, If It can possibly be done, or tho
nearest approach to that method selec-
tion by the legislature. It I early yet to
think of concentrating' the strength ot the
party upon any man. In fact there Is
hardly, a reasonable hope that such can
be done on acc6unt of the factional feel-
ing that Is apparent everywhere. How-
ever the north part of the state, which
has never been given the opportunity of
honoring her favorite, sons, have men of
marked ability for service In the senate uf
the United States, and who are without
spot or blemish. -

It would not be a difficult matter for
the entire north "and northwest part of
the state to unite on A. B. Funk of Spirit
Lake, as a successor to the late Senator
Dolliver. He Is a man broad and liberal
in hla views and stands high In the
esteem of all republicans.

Might Be Hansen.
Congressman Gilbert N. Hansen, who

was at one time much talked ot as tho
standpat opponent of Senator Cummins,
when the latter defeated John F. I.acey la
the primary, would be available at this
time. Whle 'the " standpat" were looking
to My. Haugen an a,, possibility .at that
time, they did it" more because he waa a
friend and supporter juf! William B. Allison,
than because of hj&, political belief. In
the district he has always been classed
as decidedly leariluM urward "Insurgency.

Congressman Hangcn Is a resident Uf
Northwood. Among tils'-Mat- e leaders ot
the Insurgents, ;a Vigorous- - man in deed
and action le Jaaiaw A. Kmith of Osage,
present slate senator. Wlllard Katon,
state rallray commlnsioner, la also a suit-
able successor and a resident of Osage.
He Is a lawyer and is epeclally able In
debate. If the contest goes to the' legis-
lature, as now seems quite probable, tt la
likely that there will be a coming to-

gether of republicans of northern and
i western Iowa and that the strength of thin

... ' t i , tn l&'itlllil Pcnlnr fin r.t.A n f Oinua mm.
uny of whom coukl bring signal ability to
the position.

HYMENEAL

j He
SCHUYLER. Neb, Oct. -

1(r G A Hevlngton and Miss Kate Woods.
both of Schuyler, were married Tueadav

j t.ven t h f , br(le,8 liarentB
ft
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IiU Y a Winter under-
wear of comfort as
well as of warmth.

ytLLASTc
Ribbed -- Fleece Underwear
Is lighter than the ordinary
heavy fleeced underwear, but
equally un warm. Ribbed for
strength and elasticity. Fleece-line- d

for comfort and warmth.
And so woven that the fleece
will not wash out, knot or mat.

For Men, Women
and Children

Separate Garmrnti and Union Kuht.
V KLiAN III isoneot the
famoua llodvard Unde-
rwear.
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At dealer's.your I I
Look lor the Hodik-a- r l
shield. It l your Sale-guar- d.

Book.
Write lor Budy-gar- d 0

UT1CA KNITTING CO., UT1CA, N. Y. ff
litlicrt ot Bnflfftfd t'alrr,' IV

lag uinkduwa, i wur aa4 H..I..C

Ofkh ij tp thk t (iNti iircri.su
(quartermaster. Fort t'nok. Neliraka. (let.

i. I'.iiO. Sealed proposals, in triplicate, for

K()rt ,You N..ra.ka. will Ik-- received'
at this office until 11 a. in.. Nov. 4, hd'J. and
then publicly upened A guarantee of
per cent of the amount of the proposal
must accompany each bid. Plans and
specifications may bo seen at this office
onb". Klank forms and Information fur- -

nlshed ukii application here. Hio(ok;iI8
should be indorsed ' I'ronosals for Con- - j

toructton of Kext-rvni- r and Well.' aud ad- -

dre.".-- to Se. ond ljewtenani A. W. I.ane.
Consirucilng (juartermaster, A. W. Ij,ne.
h. cond 1 J. "tenant I'uiirth Infantrv. ( i,n
Slrucling iuai tei'ini.tiei . W- -l

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy

DEATH RECORD. j

Prof. Frank K. Brat. j

IJtWItF.NCK. Kan.. ct. CO -- Prof. Frank
!rant. associate profeawor of literature
the I'niverslty of Kansas, died today of

Uphold fever, aced SI year.

The Kf y tc the situation- - Kee Wont Ad.

The Weather
Official Forecast.

For N braska Fair Friday.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Friday.
Temperature at Omaha jesterd.iy:

Hour. Dec.
5 a m

7 m urn s- - . ti a. m
I po tt rmt ti ' la. m
VjVnTHi", - S u m

ft a. m
pi a. ni.:
II a. m 40

. U m i

1 p. m 40

2 p. m 40
D . ni 41

. 4 p. m 4"
." p. m :!

Hp. m -- 7

T P- m
. ft p. lu.....,.v T,

l.oenl HeeorU.
OFKICK OF THi:"t KATJIKll 1U KKAU.

OMAHA, Oct. record of tem-
perature inn! precipitation compared' with
the corresponding period ef the last threeyears: 1H10. 1K9. Htm. 1W7.
Maximum temperature 41 ."..1 Kit r7
Minimum temperature ;!7 44 M ;?i
Mean temperature, :ei is on 4s
Precipitation - T .1! .W .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from tile normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature fit

leflc.ericy for the day 14

Total excess since March 1 7n7

Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the dy "7 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 13.71 Inches
Deficiency Hnce Mnreh 1 12.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. porod In lilf I D" inches
Deficiency for cor. period In l'.tos 3.1,-- 1 Inches

Iteport from Xlotlon at T I. M.
Station and Slate Temp. Max. Ha In- -

of Weather. full.
Cheyenne, clear ;il 4a .tn
Davenport, rain 4; 4d "0
'envcr, clear 3. 41'

Des Moines, rain 10 4J .;
Dodge City, cloudy nt ?, .10
North Platte, part cloudy.. 40 w .110

Omaha, rain Xi 4t T
Pueblo, clear 4i 41 .no
llapid City, clear 10 M ,C0

Halt Iake City, clear 4s it .00
Santa Fe, clear 'JS : .

Sheridan, clear 4t! M .

Sioux C.tr, rain :ix T
Valentine, clear : 46 .00

Indicates trace of precipitation.
t,. A. WKLSH. Local Forecaster.

CURE OF ECZEMA

By One Box of Cuticura Ointment and
One Cake of Cuticura Soap,

Head Perfectly Clear. j

s

I am pleased i. inform you that 1 j

fiare been cured by Cuticura boap and
Ointment. Bute I was a boy I hare
suffered with dandruff, not only from
the itching but from Ha disagivesble ;

appearance in a scaly form all over my i

bead. I had to brush it off mr clothes l

all day long. I used every kind of prep- - '

aration supposed to cure dandruff, also
soaps and shampoos, but it seemed to j

me that, instead of improving with
these remedies,-th- e dandruff Increased,- - --

rn my hair began to fall out and the
result waa that two months ago eczema
developed on my scalp.

"I suffered so from this that as A last j

resource I thought I would try Cuticura
Boap and Cuticura Ointment. They had
the most gratifying result! for I had
used only one box of Cuticura Ointment
and a single cake of Cuticura Soap when '

I was cured, the eczema and dandruff
were gone and my head perfectly clear.

"I c i assure you that so long as I
live no other soap than Cuticura will be
used by me and all those near to me.
I will also add that I will alwavg use
Cuticura Ointment an a dressing tor the
hair. 1 feel that you should know of my
cure and if you desire you may use this
as a true testimonial which comes from
a sufferer of thirty years standing. I
will be happy to tell any one of my ex-
perience in order to assist those who mar
be suffering from the same disease. J.
Acevedo, General Commission Merchant.
60 Pearl St., New York, Apr. 21, 1910.''

Cnttrarm Remedies afford tlM most economical
treatment tor aBct Ions nl the akin and scalp A
eak ot Cuticura Anas and s box ot CuKeunt
Ointmaot (SOe.) ara ottra aulBciest Hold through--t

tha world. Potter Drug a fm Corp., sots
fnois , 135 (tolumbiM Ara., Boatoa, Maae

-- Malle4 tree, sl-p- si book, as Authority aPt Cart sad Tmimeat ( tka Hi la. Scalp sad Ka.t

.sins and ovi;i:co.ts
TO OUDKK,

"The glad hand" Ib Homeibiug.
always given the man lit, tlio
"glad" clothes.

In this iUBtarne, we do not
moan "loud" when we gay
"glad." We mean "cheerful,"
"pleasingly different" garments.
ADd, above all, garments that
bear the ear-mar- of having
been made for you alone.

We albo mean garments that
bear our label, $20 to )f0 for
garments made to measure.

Kvery garment guaranteed
perfect In fit and style.

.lactarihy-Wjiso- i
Tailoring to.
804-.1O- O South 16th SI., ,

Near fr'amaiu St.

,iiii;'it'W.ii.l,i-l,mitl"'i8"aBB-

Geet But fi (eels migMy Hue.

fa

D.R.S3IAMP00
lHaudrutf iteuioveri

By letting your barber
cive you a Fitch sham-
poo every week or two,
you can be done with

tiff U 1

UaUUIlllI irOllDieS

Overcoats
Wc are piopared to make you an overcoat quickly,

giving every parnunt a distinctive, dressy and substan
tial effect from

$25.00 to $40.00
Our stock i3 one of the largest in Omaha, and the

patterns are extremely nifty.
Saturday we will offer 22 special patterns of high

class fabrics which we will make up for $25 suit or over-
coat. This material ranges from $35 to $40 usually.

C yc "i, ....i

5 J;MkkzLMJ

Office Furniture
r

Our Office Furniture is sold on the same
identical plan as our general line of house
furniture good dependable goeds at reason-i-abl- e

prices and it might interest you to know
that we are meeting with the same success
in this department that prevails throughout
the store. ! ' Y

The next time you have occasion to buy
one piece of office furniture or an entire
office equipment, you might investigate our
methods others have, and been well pleased.

Globe-Wernic- ke 13ook Cases,
Cabinets and Filing Cabinet Supplies.

Orchard & Wilhclm

Next Monday,

We will place on

. stock of Medium

in . ,

)

Or for a red,

skin,
there is
than .

A 0
toilet

from the pores,
and tends to make r A

the skin soft, clear
and

Get it at any A D. 3.
Drag ator. v7 a

Loos for the.
sigo. I

Matinee Kvery liuy, U:1S
iiv ry NltJtit. 8: IS

Hie Love Wall; Julius
Harlan K. KuilU tt Co.; Joal

Uarnea aad The
Coucert

l'rbes 10f aud 25c.
Nitflil. lUc, aud M,

SaDday, afonday, Ta.sdsy, Matluaa Tu.s- -

THE COk'COT

wins

October

sale the largest
and

Carpets, Rugs Draperies
Ever held Omaha.

Vatch for Prices Sunday Papers

f BENNETT CO.

rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly

nothing better

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE (Ml

greaseless, fra-gra-

effective
cream, which

removes impuri-
ties

beautiful.

MIISEHC1TI.

AI)V.CKI VAlDtVll-L-

Tanueu;

iicallier; ApcLule's Auiuials;
Harrou; liailots;

Kiiiodrouie; Orplieutu
Orchestra.

Matinee,

WKISLWIID

THE GIRL FROM RECTORS

COsUMd iLiicai

24th

High Grade

in

AMUSEMENTS.

AHERICAU Daug.
NONBs),

104. .

, ln A.104I
18th and Dufla

High Class Vaudevilla
TOOAT alio. TOVIOal sua.

John O. Moa aad Bally Cohan I Z4-wa- rd

BlondaU and Company Kaf.T.tt.'a Dogs 1 Veil Mott.iui.yi atMal.Ieoaard T. M. Daltau, aaa lirevm.r acta.
Prices: Matinees lOe and

aivenlnaa. ..lOo. and aoa
aTota .w show start arvry Suaday matiuea.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATINQ

Every night (except Sun-
day) and on Saturday af.
ternoon.

BAND MUSIC

Admission ......... lOo
Skates 20o

DOYD'S THEATER
ToQlfbt, atatlne Batnrday

MISS CVA LANQ and Company In

DivorconsOK THX DITOKOa CUBS

BZT Wl'lTaCoia KliroiBitaa" '""OkUIl'i rVI CBsTTBBJ

tS -7.lJlfC' aUy Mat, is-aa--

MaxSpitssl't COLLEGE CIRIS
rilr t front . run on bro1ar Sam. S'.r (Vit
EXTIATlOllta ABO TAUBB VIXiBB
Armslrong's Electrical Mllt.li Mm at liayety 1'rlcra. tj

Ladies' Dime atattua. Be.rv Week Bay
Mjii. & VNek: lCui. bydfjll s LotvJ'ju lisa

KRUGTHEATERt
Toaifbt i:18. Matin. ' Batnrday.

GEORGE SIDNEY in
THE JOY RIDER ' '

lUVDaT "" UlOOMalTlli"


